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n e w s l e t t e r

T
A Note from Rick

This April Wine Club shipmenT includes another delicious pinot Grigio, and an exceptional pinot noir from bien nacido Vineyard. 

Two other new releases which are now available are the 2007 syrah, Alisos Vineyard, and 2008 Chardonnay, Cuvée Diana. my brief notes on 

these two wines are inside this newsletter.

i am pleased to share with you a recent accolade from Wine enthusiast magazine in their march 2010 issue, in which steve heimoff writes, 

“One of the best California Tempranillos of this or any vintage, longoria’s ’07 establishes a new benchmark for the variety.” All of 

us at longoria Wines are thrilled to receive such a strong endorsement for our 2007 Tempranillo. 

Thank you again for your continued patronage, and we hope to see you sometime during the year.

Rick a n d Dia n a Lo n go r ia          
In vi t e You

E v en t :  w in e  C l ub  Membe r s  on l y  Open  Hou s e

P la c e :  l ongo r i a  ta s t i n g  room  Ga r d en

Add ress :  2 9 3 5  G r and  Av enu e  i n  l o s  O l i v o s

Da t e :  s a t u r d a y ,  May  1 5 t h

Tim e :  s t o p  b y  a n y t ime  b e tw e en  1 2  a nd  4 pm

R S V P :  B y  May  1 s t  t o  i n f o@ l ongo r i aw i n e . c om  

 o r  b y  c a l l i n g  u s  a t  8 6 6 - 7 5 9 - 4 6 3 7 .

lOnGOriA Wines hAs entered the 21st Century!

John, our Tasting room manager and computer guru has set 

up a new computer system which should make like at longoria 

Wines easier for all of us, especially our Wine Club members.  

please bear with us while we all learn this new system.



Win emaker's Notes
2009 WAs The 

yeAr mother nature 

decided to offer me 

the gift of efficiency 

by bringing both 

of my pinot Grigio 

vineyards into 

maturity on the same 

day. All of the grapes 

were harvested on August 28th, which allowed us to press both lots 

into the same tank on the same day. The riper grapes from Clover 

Creek Vineyard provide a rich melon flavor while the grapes from 

Alisos Vineyard offer flavors of kiwi and citrus fruits.

The wine has the pale straw yellow color typical of this varietal. 

The aromas are a blend of cantaloupe and flower blossoms. On the 

palate the wine is medium bodied with rich flavors of melons and 

pears. The crisp acidity gives the wine a pleasant lingering finish.

enjoy with a variety of seafood and appetizers. This is also a great 

wine to enjoy on summer outings with picnic fare.

l o n g o r i A  n e w s l e t t e r

Composition: 100% Pinot Noir

VineyArd sourCe: 

 100% Bien Nacido

produCtion:  143 cases

AlCohol by Volume:  13.9%

ph:  3.70

titrAtAble ACidity:  0.55 g/ml

CellAring potentiAl:  2 to 4 years 

bottle priCe:  $45.00 

Composition: 100% Pinot Grigio
VineyArd sourCes:
  69% Clover Creek Vineyard  
       31% Alisos Vineyard
produCtion:  448 cases
AlCohol by Volume:  12.5%
ph:  3.22

titrAtAble ACidity:  0.55 g/ml
CellAring potentiAl:  1 to 2 years 

bottle priCe:  $19.00 

COnTinuinG 

Our sTrinG of 

highly successful 

vintages for pinot 

noir, we are 

pleased to release 

our 2008 bien 

nacido Vineyard 

bottling. ideal 

conditions during the growing season and harvest yielded perfectly 

mature grapes at slightly under 24 brix sugar content. i have been 

consciously seeking to harvest pinot noir grapes at lower sugar 

levels each year in an effort to produce wines with more elegantly 

balanced alcohol. This vintage from bien nacido Vineyard is a 

perfect example of a wine with richness and depth without the 

coarseness of higher alcohol content.

The wine has a beautiful nose characterized by aromas of ripe 

cherries and brown spices. On the palate the wine is medium 

bodied, supple and rich with flavors of red fruits and an intriguing 

sweet vanillin-like aftertaste similar to that of the sweet pipe tobacco 

called “Cherry blend.” The finish is long and lingering on the palate. 

enjoy with a variety of meat dishes such as pork with a mild mole 

sauce.

This Wine Club shipment contains one bottle each of these two wines. The 
cost for each shipment includes the price of the wine, less the 15% Wine Club 

discount, packaging, shipping and appropriate sales tax, when applicable . 



New Relea ses
These two new releases and one library release were 

shipped to the Grand Tastevin Order in March and are 

now available to all our Club Members.

2008 Chardonnay - Cuvée diana   

The wine has a medium gold color with a hint of 

green in the edges. The aromas remind me of 

poached pears swimming in maple syrup, sprinkled 

with cinnamon and nutmeg. On the palate the 

flavors are just what the aromas promise, but with the refreshing 

bite of natural acidity and a finish of buttered toast. The structure 

and acidity of this wine is more reminiscent of an elegant white 

burgundy than the typical California fruit driven Chardonnay.

Bottle Price: $36.00

2007 Syrah - aliSoS vineyard    

The color is a very dark opaque purple. The aromas 

are a heady mixture of black pepper, black licorice 

and ripe blackberries. On the palate the wine is medium bodied, 

with vibrant flavors of blackberries accented with black pepper. it 

has moderate tannins which when combined with the relatively high 

acidity, gives the wine a refreshing, lip-smacking quality. The higher 

acidity also gives the wine a long, persistent finish.

Bottle Price: $34.00

library releaSe - 2002 Pinot noir - 

Sanford & benediCt vineyard

i recently had the pleasure of tasting this wine with 

Diana and our staff and we were all astounded by 

how young the wine tasted. The wine displays the unique pedigree 

of sanford & benedict Vineyard, with its earthy flavors and great 

acidity. There was still a measure of youthful tannins that indicates 

that the wine could still age for another three to six years. For those 

with patience and room in their cellar, i would suggest buying 

several bottles, one to open now and a few to cellar for the next few 

years. i believe this vintage is one of the best we have produced 

from this historic vineyard.

Bottle Price: $90.00 

(Very limited - Only 2 cases and 6 magnums available)

A p r i l  2 0 1 0

More Upcomin g Even ts
 

Santa barbara County vintnerS’ feStival 

Saturday april 17th from 1-4 pm

river Park in lompoc

The annual Vintners’ Festival attracts wine lovers from near and far 

for an opportunity to meet member vintners, taste their wines and 

enjoy great food and music in a festive outdoor environment. For 

tickets and information go to: www.sbcountywines.com or call: 805-

688-0881.

winemAker dinner At the bAllArd inn 

saturday, April 17th

rick and Chef budi Kazali are in the planning stages of what is 

becoming their annual Winemaker Dinner. For more information:  

www.ballardinn.com or phone:  805-688-7770

Vintners’ FestiVAl open house

longoria tasting room & garden

2935 grand Ave, los olivos

sunday, April 18th

Our Tasting room in downtown los Olivos will be open as usual 

from 11 to 4:30 pm. special discounts will be available on wines 

this weekend only. We will be holding an Open house on sunday 

featuring our newest releases including a library Wine, our 2002 

pinot noir, Fe Ciega Vineyard, as well as cheese and wine pairings.

Tasting fee: $10 per person. Free for Wine Club members. 

red, white, & blues FestiVAl

buttonwood Farm winery

1500 Alamo pintado rd, solvang

saturday, June 26th

Come join us in our annual salute to fine wine and the blues. 

Featuring live music by Zac harmon. For more information contact 

us at 866-759-4637, or call buttonwood at 805-688-3032. 

JJOin us sATurDAy, mAy 15Th for our Wine Club members 

Only Open house. We will have live music, food, and library 

wines at special discounts. This event is only for our Wine Club 

members, and members may bring up to four people at no 

charge. Wine Club discounts are available for members only. 

you must rsVp by may 1st. We will be closed to the public.  



remit to: longoriA wines
P.O. Box 186

Los Olivos, CA 93441

phone: 805.688.0305 
toll Free: 866.759.4637

Fax: 805.688.2676

www.longoriawine.com

 subtotAl _________

 disCount _________

 CA shipping & pkg _________

 8.75% CA sAles tAX _________

 totAl  ________

CAliForniA shipping rAtes
2 btls $12.00; 4 btls $16.00
6 btls $18.00; 12 btls $27.00

Lithograph/Poster $5.00
Please call for out-of-state and expedited rates

wine Club member disCount
15% on 1-11 bottles; 20% on 12 bottles or more!

Credit CArd: q VisA  q mAsterCArd

CArd number:  _____________________________________eXp. dAte:_____________

nAme on CArd:  ____________________________________signAture:_____________

(Must be 21 years of age)

bill to:
nAme: ___________________________________________________________________

mAiling Address:  ________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________stAte:_______Zip:_____________

emAil Address: ___________________________________________________________

ship to: (If different than above)

nAme: ___________________________________CompAny: _______________________

shipping Address:  _______________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ stAte:_______Zip: _______________________

dAytime phone: (     ) ______________________________________________________

Order online today at www.longoriawine.com, email info@longoriawine.com, fax 805-688-2676, or phone 866-RLWINES to purchase Longoria wines. 

LongoriA ApriL 2010 order Form

new releAses in this shipment bottle priCe 15% disCount 20% disCount  Qty     Amount 

2009 Pinot Grigio, Santa barbara County    $19.00    $16.15         $15.20   _____    _________ 

2008 Pinot noir, bien nacido vineyard   $45.00   $38.25        $36.00   _____    _________

more new releAses   bottle priCe 15% disCount 20% disCount  Qty      Amount 

2008 Chardonnay, Cuvée diana    $36.00    $30.60         $28.80   _____    _________

2007 Syrah, alisos vineyard   $34.00    $28.90         $27.20   _____    _________

librAry releAse bottle priCe 15% disCount 20% disCount  Qty     Amount 

2002 Pinot noir, Sanford & benedict vineyard    $90.00    $76.50         $72.00   _____    _________ 

Current releAses bottle priCe 15% disCount  20% disCount  Qty     Amount 

2007 Chardonnay, Cuvée diana    $36.00    $30.60         $28.80   _____    _________ 

2008 Chardonnay, Santa rita hills    $28.00    $23.80         $22.40   _____    _________ 

2008 Cuvée June, Santa barbara County    $22.00    $18.70         $17.60   _____    _________

2007 Pinot noir, fe Ciega vineyard    $54.00    $45.90         $43.20   _____    _________

2007 Pinot noir, rancho Santa rosa vineyard   $45.00   $38.25        $36.00   _____    _________ 

2008 Pinot noir, lovely rita    $32.00    $27.20         $25.60   _____    _________ 

2007 Syrah, Clover Creek vineyard   $28.00    $23.80         $22.40   _____    _________

2007 hoo doo red, Santa barbara County    $16.00    $13.60         $12.80   _____    _________ 

2007 blues Cuvée, Santa barbara County   $28.00    $23.80         $22.40   _____    _________ 

2007 evidence, Santa barbara County   $38.00    $32.30         $30.40   _____    _________

2007 tempranillo, Clover Creek vineyard   $36.00    $30.60         $28.80   _____    _________

2007 Vino Dulce, Port-Style Wine    $22.00    $18.70         $17.60   _____    _________

posters

blues Cuvée litho (unsigned) $15.00 / $12.75 wine Club                     Amount

  ____Kuder (93/94) ____Burridge (95/96) ____Walsh(97/98) ____Jaress (99/00) ____Dysinger (01/02) ____Seco (03/04) ____Jones (05/06) ____Call (07/08)                _________

blues Cuvée litho (signed) $35.00 / $29.75 wine Club                                    

  ____Kuder (93/94) ____Burridge (95/96) ____Walsh(97/98) ____Jaress (99/00) ____Dysinger (01/02) ____Seco (03/04) ____Jones (05/06) ____Call (07/08)                _________


